AMAZING COASTAL LIVING.
WITH THE AMENITIES OF A FIRST-CLASS RESORT.


Welcome to Vineyards, Delaware’s most vibrant coastal
community of exquisite single-family homes, condominiums
and carriage homes. Uniquely nestled along the scenic
Nassau Valley Vineyards, these Energy Star®-Certified, lowmaintenance residences combine feature-rich floorplans
with resort-like amenities — all within walking distance of the
award-winning Nassau Valley Vineyards and minutes away
from Rehoboth, Lewes and Dewey beaches.

Choose from three distinct living
choices and find the perfect home to
fit your lifestyle:
•M
 onterey West at Vineyards | Single-family homes
• Mendocino West at Vineyards | Condominiums
• Napa at Vineyards | Carriage homes

Are more amenities planned?
Yes, a lakeside beach, beach volleyball, a kayak and
pedal boat launch, a fishing pier and a second larger
clubhouse with a pool are some of the future amenities
planned for Vineyards.

How close are the beaches?

What Community amenities are
available and is there a fee to
use them?

Vineyards is six miles from Lewes Beach and eight
miles from both Rehoboth Beach and Cape Henlopen
State Park.

There is an optional $18.75/month clubhouse and
amenities fee. Should you choose to join and pay this
fee, you will have access to and shared use of the
community’s …

Is Vineyards located on an operating
vineyard?

• Clubhouse with fitness center, lounge area
and billiards
• Outdoor saltwater pool
• Lakeview terrace with fire pit
• Bocce and horseshoe courts
• Canine Corral (dog park)
• Walking and biking paths
• Lake Harmony
Our wonderful amenities offer plenty of opportunities
for fun, social interactions — make new friends, host
get-togethers and enjoy many outdoor activities all
within the Vineyards community.
All information accurate as of Jan. 2019.

The Vineyards community sits on a quiet parcel of land
formerly owned by the adjacent Nassau Valley Vineyards,
Delaware’s first and only award-winning winery.

How much are the taxes?
The estimated taxes vary by neighborhood. Currently,
estimated taxes for single-family homes in Monterey
West are $1,200-$1,300/year; for a condominium in
Mendocino West, $700-$800/year; and for a carriage
home in Napa, an estimated $1,000-$1,100/year. The
taxes are very affordable because of Delaware’s low
property tax rate and because Vineyards is a leasehold
community. Delaware also has no sales tax and
consistently ranks as one of the most tax-friendly states.

All fees are subject to change.
Some amenities need not be built.
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What is a leasehold community?
Do I own my lot?

What type of heat source is used in the
homes?

Because Vineyards is a leasehold community, you lease

All homes include high-efficiency natural gas heating

the land on which your home sits rather than buying it.

and cooking.

What is the monthly land
lease payment?

Are there association dues? And how
much are they?

The individual ground lease payment is currently

Yes. All Vineyards residents pay $16.10 in Vineyards

$255.47/month for all home types.

Master Association Dues each month. These dues are
used to take care of all the common grounds and

What are the benefits of buying a
leasehold property?

common lawns and plantings in the community, and
include such services as common sidewalk snow

Leasehold properties offer attractive pricing. As a
leasehold community, the cost of Vineyards’ homes are
more affordable than comparable properties where the
purchase price includes the cost of purchasing the land.

Do the homes have basements?
All our single-family detached homes come with a full,
poured-concrete unfinished basement.

removal and street maintenance as well as common
parking lot snow removal.
Additionally, there are monthly Condominium Owner
Association (COA) dues which vary by neighborhood:
$115.69/monthly for a single-family home in Monterey
West, $148.80/month for a condominium in Mendocino
West and $110.66/month for a carriage house in Napa.
COA dues pay for the lawn maintenance of single-family
homes and a breadth of general building maintenance
for condominium and carriage home owners.

EXCELLENCE IN BUILDING: FERNMOOR HOMES
With more than 25 years of experience, Fernmoor Homes President Jeffrey Fernbach leads a team of
seasoned professionals dedicated to helping homebuyers find the homes of their dreams. Fernmoor
Homes and its affiliated partners have been recognized for excellence by the Shore Builders’ League of
New Jersey, the New Jersey Builders’ Association, the Home Builders’ Association of Delaware and the
National Builders’ Association.
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